The organization of the health care provider's practice influenced patient participation in research: a multilevel analysis.
To analyze the participation of the patients in a survey about prevention, according to their own medical (hypertension and inclusion during house call) and social (occupational class and birthplace) characteristics and characteristics related to the organization of their physicians' practice. Fifty-nine randomly recruited physicians from the Paris metropolitan area enrolled every consecutive patient seen during a 2-week period. Actual patient participation (responding to the telephonic questionnaire) was analyzed with a logistic mixed model separately for male and female patients. The participation rate among 4,106 eligible patients was 66.7% and varied among physicians (from 48.7% to 80.8% for the 10th and 90th percentiles of the distribution). Participation was better for higher occupational classes, patients included during office visits, men with hypertension, and women born in France. After controlling for all patient characteristics, participation was best if the physician saw at least some patients by appointment [odds ratio (OR), 2.12; 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.12, 4.01 for men and OR, 3.38; 95% CI: 1.72, 6.63 for women). This characteristic explained 14% of the variability between physicians for participation by men and 28% of that by women. Cluster studies should take the characteristics of the health care providers into account in their design, particularly their practice organization.